
Camp Info: Pioneer Elite Basketball Clinics are after school basket ball programs for boys 
and girls grades 1-4. Clinics will run once a week at each TESD elementary school, 
from 3:20 until 5:00 pm. Clinics will run for the month of May and are designed to teach the 
fundamentals of basketball, while providing a safe and fun environment for every child to 
learn and enjoy the game.

Coaching: All of our instructors are senior members of the Conestoga Varsity Boys 
Basketball team who grew up in the district and learned the game through Paoli Wildcats 
and ICBA. We have a maximum player to instructor ratio of 7:1.
 
Pricing: $60 for Hillside and Devon (3 sessions), $80 for Valley Forge, Beaumont and New 
Eagle (4 sessions). Please make check payable to Paoli Basketball Club.
 
CAMP DATES
Hillside ($60):   Clinics run Mondays - May 4th, 11th, and 18th. No clinic on 5/25 due to 
Memorial Day.
 
Devon ($60):     Clinics run Tuesdays - May 5th, 12th, and 26th. No clinic on 5/19 due to 
Election Day.
 
Valley Forge ($80):   Clinics run Wednesdays - May 6th, 13th, 20th, and 27th.
 
Beaumont ($80):       Clinics run Thursdays - May 7th, 14th, 21st, 28th.
 
New Eagle ($80):       Clinics run Fridays - May 8th, 15th 22nd, 29th.
 
 REGISTRATION: To register, please fill out the attached registration form and release 
waiver and return with the check, in one of three ways: 1) Printed, filled out and mailed to 
Pioneer Elite Clinics, 442 Margo Lane, Berwyn, 2) Printed filled out and dropped off at the 
main office of any of the elementary schools in the drop box labeled Pioneer Elite Clinics, or 
3) Emailed to PioneerEliteClinics@gmail.com (waiver must be printed, signed and scanned 
or mailed/dropped off with the check). Players will not be allowed to participate unless we 
have the proper paper work on the first day. Confirmation will be sent via email to confirm 
your registration/ payment status. Paper work and payment is due May 1st. 
 
Notice: Due to the limited size of the elementary school gyms only 28 spots will be 
available at each school. Spots are reserved on a first come first serve basis. Questions or 
comments please email Daniel Vila, PioneerEliteClinics@gmail.com.
 
Please note - involvement in Pioneer Elite Clinics does not have any impact on 
participation in the fall and winter Paoli Wildcats basketball leagues. 
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